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EGYPTIAN ARCHITECTURE.
Xl1.r: tU bdtir ch-.Iu EgyptwnJ. Par AugU$ttl CMUV.
·"'·Sm.lo. pan,. 19Of,. Priu 20frand. (EdoullTd
'Bmolveyr,,7,G, Ihu a. &ine, ParV.)

When in 1866 I was measuring the theatre of
rBaccbu8 a.t Athens, which at thdtimo had not long
:been diseovered, I found ..nether "chic! takin'
:iwtes," with whom I entered into conversation in
~~llcour8e of the afternoon and again on the fol·
!lOiring "day. A few years ago I Cba.DCcd t.o refer
ttO~ ~be hasty and illegible diary which I kept
;aUrlng my tour, MId found the following entry:
t'M&de the acquaintance 0.\ the French Academy
of'~ engilleerof the Ecole des Ponts et Chaussecs,
A·Young man of 28 or 24, remarkably intelligent,
:and full of theories on all possible points connected
ifWith the buildings in the Acropolis, &c. Ho has, I

;1)eliove, already written many essays about them

:;Wbioh he.ve received the approval of the Institute
~of France."
That young man was Monsieur
~Auguste

Ohoisy, the distinguished Frenc+ a.uthor,
whose works on L'Al"t de bdtil' -chu le., Romaim and L'Al't de bdti·.,. chu tu Byzanti7l.s
have become house~ld words amongst our
students in late years.
. Among other works, M. Choisy publisbed in
1899 a H;,t01'y of Architutun, in two volumes,
which is less known, possibly on Mcount of the
large number of technical terms in it. In t.be
preparation for t.his work, which ir.clodcd Egyptian
arehitedore, M. Ohoisy set fodh his views as
regards the consLruction of the PJ'ramids and
Temples, and explained in detail Lhe method of
building arches in crude brick without centres,
which hll.d sJready been divined. some 12 or 14
years ago, In the new work just published, L'Art
de btUir chtz let Egyptie1U, M. Cboisy has re·
turned. to the subjeet., and brought forward Il. lArge
amount of new ma.terial, with minute observations
on the various methods adopted by the Egyptians,
both in the construction of their stone temples
and of their made brick wails and storehouses.
In addition to over 100 copper-plate (lngravings
introductld in the text, M. 'Choisy hOos aaded 48
photographs which ure of great value, not only
beCllouse they confirm the views set forth by the
author, but as representing subjects and points of
view which the ama.teur or profeesiono.L photo·
grapher would have deemed unworthy of the
camera. From M. Choisy's point of view un·
finished. portions of building and faulty conjtrnction arc of much greater value to him as
exceptions to the rule by which he ,proves his
theOries to be well founded.
'11;. Ohoisy generally manages to coDd~nse into
a single page that to which most writers would
devote a whole chapter, the result being that
in about 180 pages of text, with a.1l r.verage of
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2Qlines to the page, he has compressed an amount
of matter'" on which many volumes migbt have
been written.
The two most important discoveries in this
volume are, first, the reasons why in certain great
",,,lis of crude brick aL Abydos and J(arnak, the
courses, instead. of being horizontal, are laid in
undulating or wavy beds; and, secondly, the
machines and the meLhods adopted' by the
Egyptian masons to raise their stones into
position.
.
As regards the first, the undulating courses
have hitherto been ascribed eiLber to settlement
of foundl\.tion or to a.n attempt to prevent
destruction by earthquakes; but M. Choisy poin1s
out that in some eases they are built upon rock,
where no settlement would take place, and earthquakes very rarely occur in Eg:ypt. Having noticed
that the walls built in waving courses wore
invariably near the Nile or some inland lake,
whereas high up or in the desert the courses were
horizonta.l, M. Oboisy came to the conclusion
that the precautions ta.ken by the Egyptians
were deemed necessary beCllouse, with wa.WI' in
proximity, the moisture from below was drawn up
into tht:tbriekwork by the heat of the Bun in tbe
daytime, and at night this moisture condensed
and the crude bricks increased in bulk, If tho
walls were built on a slope, the lower surfaces
being moist thero was a tendency to Blip, and in
any case the swelling of the bricks might cause
cracks. To obviate these dangers, if a concave
bed were given to portions of the wall it would
prevent slipping, and by leaving at intervals open
vertical joints, these joints were closed up by the
hygromeLric changes in the brick.
In order to raise the blocks of stone M. Cboisy
gives, amongst others, enmples of two levers-(A)
a series of levers side by side with a heavy counterpoise i and (D) an assemblage of timber which he
calls l'asctJl.tu'r osciUaftt (oscillating cradle),
This machine (of which he 6ays Lhere are twentyone examples in We Louvre) is represented in the
British Museum by a small model only, which
was found in a tomb. This model has alwa.ys
boon &ssumcd to bn one of So centre on whieh
arches were built; but, as M_ Ohoisy has proved
that all their vaults wore built without oentel'ing
of -any kind, it mus~ hal'e served some other purpose. The cradle consis~s of two beams of timber,
of segmentn.1 shn.po, n.bout G feet long, framed
together at a distance .of about 2·0 witb stout
wooden bars. On the top of the oscillating cradle,
tho stone, measuring about four feet square by 2·6
high, was shined hy meRII~ of an inclined plana,
and then, by means of levers and twoor three bloclls
of stone, introduced OIlC nf\.er the other under the
cradle, the stone Wll.ll milled and shifted on to tlte
upper bed, the limit or hoight or the SAme being
about 5 foot. 'I'hill is Lho height cslablished. in
the Great Pymmitl, IUlt! the cmtllc is the inter-
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prote-Lion which M. Choisy puts on the description reproductions ltre llew and will be of inestimable
given by HCl"odotus, who says that the machine . value, not only as supporting his theories, but as
for raising the stones from one level to another r~00rds of Egyptian construction, most of which
was made of small pieces of wood. As Herodo- in course of time may llossibly disappear.
tus's description was given to him by the priests,
R PlH;N~ SPIEHS.
it is the principle rather than the exact form taken
by the machine on which, as M. Choisy snggests,
SHROPSHIRE CHURCHES.
we havc to rely. On the other hand, the model
in the British Museum is probably from 2,000 to All .1,.chilcct",·al ACC01UlI of the Clmrclws of SJu-opshi,.c.
l,iiOO years later than U}C Great Pyramid, so that
By /lw Rev. D. H.::;, Cranage. Illustrated with Plloto.
the methods employed in raising the blocks in the
grO]JIIS by Martin J. HW'ditlg; lUld with Ground Plans
of file "'<lst important ChUTCI«ls by W. ArllUlT W~bb
latter cont.Lnued in use up to and pl'obably includ·
fA.). PortG. [Hobro",fCo., Wdli''!Iton, Sllrq>rloire,
ing the Boman domination.
I~03·l
Up ·to the present da.y it has always been
assumed that ineHned planes formed Lhe ouly
Ml'. Cranage is nearing the completion of his
scaffolding employed by the Egyptians; but ill: monumental account of the churches'of Shrop.
Choisy points out that aL J\arnnk, where the shire, 0. work which leaves very little fOf any futuro
temples are planted so closo ono to tho othel', arcbitectural historian to add to. Everything
there would be no room [or the immense cxtension noticeable about each church appears to be noticed,
o[ theso inclined lllanell, He suggests, thc1'llfol'C, and all dou:,tful points of interest are discussed
as an alternative, the temporary erection of a series at adequate length. The descriptions of tho
of step'nlntforms similar to those which forllled buildings are full without becoming prosy, a.nd inthe actual kernel of the Great P.yrtl.mid, and ha structive wi~iJout being' dogmatic. Mr. Oranage
brings forward, in corroboration of his t.hcory, photo- is not satisfied with merely recording the features
gra.phs representing the remains of the temporary and history of the subjects of his inquiry; he
platform which was erectea in the grent courL of st.udies them also from the artistic point of view~
Karnak in order to build the Pylon awl Lho ad· He considers with a highly cultivated sense of
joining colonnade. These remains havo \\slU~lIy discrimination wllat is worthy of being admired
been rcgardctl as \l'o1'1;s of late unto whon those 01' the reverse in the 'work 'of evcry age. His
comts were taken possession of by squatters wllo open.minciedness and independence of fashionable
settled in the precincts of the temple; but M. prejudices are refreshing. The worl; of no one
Choisy gives n photograph of one, and of the century ia all sacred to him, nor that of another
colonnade which adjoins the Pylon, and hero one all accursed. The author shows a most happy
notes that the callitals of the columns still remain tempE'f in being able to speak even of things doDO
ell bloc, and have never been worked down to
in the nineteenth century without the ince!lsant
their proper sbape (ravalCs). For some unknown bitter railing which gives such an unpleasant as
reason the work was stopped and tbe colonnade well as monotonous flavour to so much of our
\I'Il.S left unfllli8he<l.
It is by minll~e oUscl'\'fl.tions recent architectural literature. Ho has eyes
of tbis kind thlit Ill. Choisy h..s been 11ble to re- ready to appreciate good work of every n.ge; and,
yeal to us the methods of cOllstruction el.ployed even when justice obliges him to blame results or
by the Egyptians from .the earliest times, a.lld uninstructed :.:eal, he is never uncharitable, but
those to which we htl.\'e dra.wn attention form a always willing to rccognise that even what we
Slllall portion only of his great treatise.
most disapprove of now wa..~ done by men very
In the last pages of Lis work M. Cboisy SUlll- like ourselves, doing their best according to their
marises the methods employed by ot.her nations. own lights.
Thus the prehistoric people who ere:cted the
Tbe " plum" of the present volume is the \"ery
menhirs and dolmens in "l'l.rious parts of England interesting' church of Acton Burnell, attribnted to
a.nd at Carnac in Brittany wot'ked according to Bishop Burnell, the great Minister of King
the Egyptian method, as also the Phomicians at Edwal'd 1., wbose work llot Wclls is so well known.
Daalbec; and, following the sculpt.uralrepresenta- Among many others the churches of Condovcr,
tions in their bas·reliefs, the AssJrians.
Alberbury, and the curious little Jacobean chap'el
'l'he descriptions given in Vitruvius (x. G) and at Langley may be mentioned. Bveryone in·
Pliny (xxxvi. 21) suggest, according to M. Cboisy, terested in the perennial question of the" low side
that the methods of eonstrur.tion in the Temple of window" shonld look up ~be drawings and do·
'Ep}l{'sUS were only parLlally Egyplinll, and at scription of what Mr. Cro.nage truly calls the very
Delinus in Sicily he sa.ys nothing exists of remarkable window of this l<ind at Church Preen.
Mr. Webb's plans a.nd dcto-ils and the photoEgyptian precedent.
The beauty and simplicity of M. Choisy's ilhlS· graphic ,'iows continue up to the standard of the
trative diagrams in thc text 11lwe already been former parts.
appreciated ill his otller works, but his photographic
Am'Hun S. l!'WWl:l<,

